KS1 Pick and Mix Spring 1
Get Reading
Keep reading a selection of story books with your child.

hGet Outside
It is getting chilly outside! If you have an outdoor space and
can do so safely, see if you can build a den outside to keep
you warm.

Get Creative
Have you got any old socks lying around?

You could use towels or sheets for your own tent!
Or you can build a cosy den inside, you could put sheets over
two chairs and snuggle down with a good book!
If you would like a wider variety of books there are
some wonderful stories available online:
BookTrust
OxfordOwl
BugClub

Design your den, make a list of what you will need.
How could you make your den even better?
Can you make a den to fit ALL of your family in?

If you have a needle and cotton you can carefully sew on button
eyes and material ears. Or, you can glue circles on for eyes.
Can you write a set of instructions on how you made your sock
puppet?

Show the cover and title and ask:
What do you think will happen in this story?
What characters do you think we will meet?
Can you think of a different ending for the story?
Get Mathematical
Make your own board game.

Make a sock puppet using an old sock or an old pair of tights.

Get Cooking

Get Learning about the world
This term we will explore festivals such as Chinese New Year.

Help your parent / carer to cook a healthy dinner or a
scrumptious baked item!

Number each square and think of different activity that
you have to do on some of the squares, e.g. say your 2
times table, answer this maths question, say an odd
number etc.
Think about:

What ingredients do you need to make this dish?
What are the steps needed to complete it?
Write a set of instructions and share the recipe with your
friends on Google Classroom.

What special times of the year do you celebrate
festivals?
How do you celebrate these?
Create an information poster to tell others about the special
times you celebrate.

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities for this half term. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage them to become
independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We will always be interested to see and hear what you home learning activities you have done. Please do
share them with us via pictures on the Google Classroom stream or by e-mailing
year1@thomasbuxtonps.co.uk and year2@thomasbuxtonps.co.uk .

